
AOMCUllViUL.
Tkt r,rsit .aw.f i

cf thi funJi en
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ui)dt of the txpcnd.turcs for thTin: Mi's i.
Ctwli Matin.

A ersUM a khoalrdjftiMiiiH to h fi;,
and tliS public, f..r t be nrr l.!.erl pstronsr,
liM roreirrd in liia I'" t tiittest i ami In.,,,
them, that ht bM procured a numWr uf
irti from I'liibvl Iphia an! Kevsrk, tlt
enables btm to fumU "tk U a atjU rrr)r Mtlt
In tba urgent tsrt of Hm st, tu also tt
a c ooiinusj H't'p'f of materials of ilia beat ijttti,
Hy nl mosl fsslixmsbU pstttmi. lit InVtu!,
keeping eonstanilv on bamt, al redarod priest
fur ruU only, BulaleS Uk Snl l'snn t.f:htriotrts, roa-cts- , (ndaui, I'brtoni, i,
rmicbrt, landawlets, CJarsvana, and IM l"sfrS
of a superior con nn tion. lteaJn dons at u
shortest notice, and in tha best manner. Order
from a distance thankfully rcciod, and rjhc
tually aMendrd to. J. U. H)Ue,
, tAe.fff,tat.l8:t. V4

.tMS

tall Urllmtel A U tiitnVr, tl
l.ulrr J dull.rs onlt of t.r tee.U as hS

.Ull Ju.lr o U btst takuUtrd M euUisU.o
IS this fttat

t!htJ, H.U H' remslrulcr of Ih " '"
and dolUrs apprt-pri.tf- by the et lnriip.ra-tu.- r

this floacC ( " ! pT 1"m ,,M'"

ttr.K fce. rt msm In Ui LamU of tha l twrtr,
subject l tha draft of tha frtsidr it of tha

tomnl, fr eontinrnl Ptnr' ,lv'
oihrr purposes as t deem ostful to

On motion of Mr, Fisher,

Ah T1at WilUam lUyhth t. U ap-

pointed 1 rrasurer of the ftard.
On motion of Mr, Forney,
J?eWi4 Tliat 300 fpls fthe prorefit'ngs

t4 Iht Ikr4, at thia Session, b printed fof tlt
use of Hi Members.

.The President of the Board appoin-

ted the following -- Gentlemen on the

Committee of Correspondence; and on

the Committee of Selection and Publi-

cation, tin
CtmmltlH CtrrfTiUct.

John F, Brevard,
- SoroTrrott-GTarrt,"'-- '"

Thomat G. Polk,
Thomas Kenan,
Robert Moore.

Charles Fisher,
Daniel M. Forney,

. John Mothat, v

Jamet W. Clark,
Drnison Olmsted.

On motion, the Board adjourned,
subject to the call of the President.

TIIR BIBLE.

Mr. Dudley, a benevolent Quaker,
related the following anecdote at the

Meeting of the Paisle Bible Associa-
tion s A baker in Southwark, addicted
to drunkenness, at first refuted to al-

low bis wife to subscribe for a Bible,
though there was not one io the house.
IU waa afterwards, however, induced
to allow her to lhe Bible

thus procured was eminently blessed
to him. He read it daily, and was in

the habit of putting in pieces of paper
to mark the passages which struck him.
He became a kind husband, nr. atten-

tive father, and an industrious member
nf society. Some time alter this
change had been wrought upon him, he
stopped the collectors one day on the

street, and told them he wished now to
be a tree sub&cibtr. He was told they
could not allow him to do so as long

i HO.mn or .imu ui.il r, V'ri
. i ii

Pursuant to the provisions ol an act

of the General AMemM passed at the

lait session, entitled " An Act to pro-

mote Agriculture and Family Domes-

tic Manufacture within this State,
there assembled on this day, the fol-

lowing person, to wit

Amu Cr Prt.Ulent of ths Afrwuhtt.
ttX loekry of Qrwp County t CWfct fuhtr,
VrrM.t id th ArriouliurU Rflciilt of BoMl
County VanitiM. rtrnff, PfSlWeK of til A

I'UuktTrtJ"t of U AfncMliur! Hoeicljf of

frtdilent of tin ILdimoni Africukui4
ij JtrtmiaX VtartattVtU pt frotn.ihe Arn-cultur- al

Kocidr of lAiplis County I Ju At(4,
DclepU from tb Arrioultural Hoc.t of kubt-- u

(jiuilri and 1rM Jk? Fmrland, UclcrH
from Agtusukanl lootlj u Laurel JUL
to Ktcbmynd Uounty.

Oo illouon of Mr7riihertDanl
Cameron, Esq. was unanimously cho-

sen. President f the Hoard of Agri-

culture and Joseph Galea, Secretary

of the same.
On motion of Mr. Fisher, a com-

mittee, consisting tf Messrs. Fisher,
Forney and Clark, were appoinud to
draw up rules and regulations fur the
government of the Board.

The Doard adjourned until Monday
evening, the 8th of December, at 7

o'clock, in the Conference Hall.
XOHDAT, Die. 8.

The Board met, agreeably to ad-

journment.
Mr. Thomas W, Dlackledge, from

Beaufort county, and Mr. I nomas
Barges, frura Halifax county, atten
ded, and produced cert Scales or their
being appointed Delegates from the
Agricultural Societies of their rcspec
tive counties. They took (heir scats
accordingly.

Mr. Fisher, from the committee ap

pointed to draft Rules for the govern
mentof the Board, asked some inatruc
tions from t!v Board t which being
given, he gave notice that the commit
tee would report at the next meeting.

On motion of Mr. r ishcr,
Jtttohtd, That a committee be appointed to

report to the Board whmt Seeds and Implements
of Hutbandr; shall be' porchaaed for distribution
amongit the several Agricultural Societies which
arc or may be recognized by this Board.

Mr. Covington, Mr. Pearsall and
Mr. Forney were named on this com-

mittee.
On motion, the Board adjourned to

Thursday, at 4 o'clock.
THURSDAY, DEC. 11.

A quorum of members not being
present, the members present adjourn
ed to Saturday next. . . .

SATURDAY, DEC. 13.
Dr. David Worth, from Guilford,

and Col. Thos. G. Polk, from Meck- -
rcr.bmfCfJtirrrl rrriifiratespf .their
appointment as Delegates from the Ag
ricultural Societies of their respective
counties, and took their seats at the
Board.

Mr. J. Underwood, from Chatham,
produced certain papera from the Ag-

ricultural Society of that county, which,
though not altogether regular, were
deemed sufficient, and he was admit-

ted to a seat at the Board.
Peflvnl, That the Secretary provide a suits-bl- c

Book for recording the proceedings of this
Board.

Mr. Fisher, from the committee ap
pointed to draft Rules for the govern-

ment of the Board, made the following
report:

Refulatimi the Xorth- - Cartlina Burd
Agriculture.

1. In addition to the officers already
provided for by the act of incorpora-
tion, to wit, a President and Secretary,
there shall be annually appointed a
Vice President and Treasurer. There
shall also be appointed at the same time,
a Committee of Correspondence, and
a Committee of Selection and Publi-

cation.
2. The President shall preside b the

Board during its sittings, and in case
of his absence, the Vice President shall
takt the:xhaivantLdi3chargethcJu- -

ties thereof; and la the event of both
the President and Vice President be-

ing absent, then the Board, a quorum
being present, shall appoint some mem-

ber to take the Chair, pro tempore.
3.. The Secretary shall enter in a

book the proceedings of the Board,
and shall carefully preserve all the pa-

pers of said Board, that may come into(fJWAjW,on
surer, and keep a regular account of

4, The Treasurer shall have in
charge, the funds of tlie Board, and
pa out the same, or any part thereof,
to the order of the President, counter-signe- d

by the Secretary. ,He shall an-

nually make a report to the Board, of

preceding
.

year,
m

I, I ha Committee ei uorrcpon.
ence shall open and carry on wih

practical farmer, and other-intelli- -

gent persoui, t corrciponucncc, ior
the nurboae of coJ ectinjr Uteiul mtor
mation on the minis trinthel of hus-

bandry and rural economy j and atiall

regularly deliver over to me secretary
of the Board, the result of such toqui- -

riei and correspondence, .

6. The Committee of Self ctloa and

Publication shall select from the arch-ir- es

of the Board, and from auch other
source! at they may think proper, the
materials for a volume on agricultural
soMccU t which shall be published un
der the direction of laid committee,
according to the intention of the 6th
section of the act of Incorporation
and-whc-

fl
ao gublisbcd, ahall be dis-

tributed, under the d'rectioo of the
Board, among the good ptopleol North
Carolina, by means of the County So-

cieties.
7. The Board shall annually direct

the laying out of the sum placed at its

disposal by the 7th section of the act
of incorporation, in auch manner as
they may deem best calculated to pro
mote the true intent and weaning ol
said art.

8. The Board, at its regular meet-

ing in November, shall appoint some
one of its body, or other person, to
deliver a public Address, at the next

nuual meeting of tie Board, on some
branch of Agriculture or Internal Im-

provement, which Address, or such

parts thereof at may be selected, shall
be publiihed in the annual volume.

The leport being read, was concur-

red wltl.
On rrbtion of Mr. Fisher,
itrt9hL Tbst the Committee of srkrtioti

and PubLfc'ion and Correspoodrnra, rarh cm
sist of five) McOibera, to be named by the Pres-
ident. .

On mction of Mr. Pearsall,
Revived, That the President of the Board

procure aOpv of the American Farmer, pub-

lished by Ml fekinner, of Baltimore, . 1 to 4
inclusive, ftr each of the Agricultural Societies
rrconiied, or which mav hereafter he rtcr.
nUeil j or ts'iich may produce evidence of their
eiisicnce ant villingneM to bo associated ith
this Board, in th President thereof i ami that
the I'resiclcit be authoriaed to draw upon the
Treasurer fir the price of the same.'

On motion of Mr. Fisher,
WveV Tl.at the Committee of Correspon-

urnce, opel and carrr on, ith intelligent imli- -

viihials in each coun'tv in the State, a correv
pondencc, fjr the purpose of collecting infor
mation on the following aubjeds

lTojiscertain what are the staple
growths of each county the probable
annual surplus above what is consum
ed, and the market to which carried.

2. The number of grain mills in
each courtv.

3. njni of fullintr
.

mills.
. . I

rrtt-n- Tr ff'llfff nil ft 1 Ill a ail
milK ortother machinery.

4. 1 h iron manutactories and lur- -

nates, 4I the probable quantities of
iron and fastings annually made.

5. I'ahy beds of limestone where,
in whs quantities, and of wh.it kind?
slate marble minerals, of any de- -
scriptDn .natural curiosities, or any
remaitable work of art ?

Get. S. Graves, from Surry, appear-
ed before the Bo.rd, and stated that
an Airicultural Society had been es-

tablished in his county, of which he
was a Member ; that he had not been
constituted at Delegate to this Board,
but as desirous of acting as such, if
the Board were willing to admit him.

On motion, Gen. Graves was invi-

ted o take a seat at the Board. .

Gen. Covington being excused, on
application, from serving on the Com-

mittee in relation to making a selection
of Seeds, &c. Gen. Graves was appoin-
ted in his place.

On motion,
Retohtd, Tliat this meeting adjourn to meet

in the Conference Itoom on Tuesday evening
next,- - at 4 p'stocky-. ,.,...t,

TUESDAT, DEC. 16.
The Board met, agreeably to ad- -

tournmenti
The committee appointed on the 8th

inst. to report on the subject of Seeds
and Implements proper to be procured
for the use of the several Agricultu-
ral Societies connected with this Board,
having failed to make a report thereon,
the matter waa taken up by the Board :

When '.. .

- iiiwmvii wi va iuvia
R4t Tl,.t tho Pee of 4h .JUaid

procmtViTii'sia of the Agtwullural
Societies recognized by this iloard, one- - large
and on small Plough, of the best construction,
'ai'spemeWftdlMf be hate them iddressfd
to tbe.PnidenUt&aidS sent to
their most convenient seaport.

Jtetohtd, That the President of tail Board
procure also for the use of said Agricultural So-

cieties, 100 bushels of the several varieties of
the best Wheat, to be distributed ai he shall
judge proper i and that he procure for the like.

T'tt ftUw4t Inf. f " Imilultr lf
fair women U the brarta of men,

, Men, the ltrts of women toot
. ll Us beta an, tha I --orJ knows when

, What lben ll. poof tbinp do J

TWir blua eyes wlfl b kbit eyes still
VTJi bsvs Are and Gps will warmi

,IJps winks Bps, say what they will,

And to kiia lltfin, !ie ra's U Una f

To church, l mirTJ, fair Otif fo
t!l la HctfrU. toll, tluig t donf t

If your mother did not so,

TU ywsusotber.cnlM, was wrone;. "

C"'

Oil spara me, dear anftl, on luck of your luSr,

A baalJul young lovtr took courf and

sighed
- .fTws sin to aefuM JoaKl.modr a prtrr.

o take my bolwis, Ut te4 creature re
plied.

11 J -

MISCEIJaANKOL'S.

Frm the Rthtitui Timlrr.

MKNOMSTS.

The Mcoonists comprise body of
Christians, whose rigrn ind creed are
but little known to the public. They
are very numerous So maoy parta of

IB If
Pennsylvania, and nava occasionally
excited considerable notice from their
reiittance to the militia system and
conscientious scruples against bcariog
arms. Let their religion be what it
myj their character for honesty and
ionfferwenen must be admired, and

hiht they make but little ihow of
their reiijriout obaervaocra, ihcr eem
to live up to the golden rule of" do
unto others as you would wish others
to do unto you,n in th spirit and
aeaninff of the words.

The Mtntnists take their name from
Jlfenno Simon, of the Netherlands, one
of the leaders of that sect or society of
the Uaptnts, in the suteenth century,
who took their rise m Germany soon
after, or about the time of, the reforma-
tion. But they tbrmieives, it is said,
derive their religious profession and
practice from that of the Christian
Church in Thessalooia, and the time
of the ApoMles. Amonij the articles
of their faith, in which ihey are very
rigid, 'ifting great plainness in speech
and dress, are in substance the follow-lo- g:

1. Of Baptism. TV r confes bab-tis- tn

unto faith, but no intint hbtism.
S. Of Afarriagr. They confess a

Wedlock of two believing person ;
and no external marriage ceremony.

3. Of taking oatht. No christian.
may take an oath, or in his evidence
go beyond yea and nay, but must ra-

ther choose to die.
TT.rir Uva hern miirh rrnrrnlrri in

Cermanv and Switzerland. They
paid immense sums in divers parts of
the German provinces for an exenrp.

' tion from bearing arms, taking oaths,
he. but were still subject to grievous
impositions and abuses, until in 1694,
William Penn, then proprietor of the
province of Pennsylvania, offered them
a refuge here.

WATER.
The best water is that which is

pure, light, and without any particular
colour, taste or smell. Where water
cannot be obtained pure from spring,
welts, riven, or lakes, care should be ta-

ken to deprive it of its pernicious qual-

ities by boiling, and filtering, but most
effectually by distillation. Any putrid
substances iu the water may be cor-

rected by the addition of pa acid.- -'

Thus, half an ounce of alutn in powder
will make twelve gallons of corrupted
water pure and transparent in two
hours, without imparling a sensible de
gree of astringtney. Charcoal pow.
der has also been found of great tflica
cy in checking the putrid tendency of
water. . To the same purpose, vinegar
and other strong acids are well adap-

ted.

Impediments of Speech. "Nr. Wm.
Chapman, of Philadelphia, who had
been for many years troubled with an
impediment in his speech, accompa-

nied with contortions, and tediuus
stammering, succeeded in curing him-

self, and has opened an establishment
in that city, for the cure of those simi-

larly afflicted. Several have been
- ,apaia.,Jby;,r.-cate- T

aig8edby""MfiIny:" distipgmshed
gentlemen of New York, Bultimore,
IWd "Phitadelphiarra We? would rccoro
men d tb.it tns ti tu t ion to all amictcd
With impediments in their speech, as we
are satisfied that the high vouchers
which Mr. Chapman has received,
furnish full evidence of his ability to
effect their relief. .

'Jlanip.iou Jlotcl,
ULISDUUT, MVBTn CJKOUy.1, if

WHO respertntj Worms the pub.
and bit friends, that b kai

taken the e ftentWt and clreant rstaa.
Iiincnt. situated at the north corner of rt

Owl Jftoatr, imr)fwM by Mr. .
HuW.) lha eontsnlence of litis situation (
business, k equal to any In the-- place. 11
House contains a number of private moms, wt n
Calculated fuf tlia aewnmoilatlon of Trarerufi
and Boarders tlia Stables are equal, if m t u
perior, to any In lb ptaca, and attended to br
obriftnr and attentif t Hostlers i bis tabbj snj
bar, i be supplied with tba best the mark.
afTordsi.and th rejruUtlons of hit Home, .kI,"

at he hopes' will pit entire aatiafaction to ),,

a bo may think proper to call on him : an k

asatires them, that no pains shall be spared U
render tlieir stay comfortable aod pleiunj,

rbn.arf'2, 1871 Vi

oMiitUn Y. UtTtW,
TAILOR,

VDOFTS
this plan of informinf the eitiiem

and ha vicinity, In ftncnl,
that be has commenced tba

Tailoring Husincis,
in part of John L'Uman's boua. snfed in

Market Street, a few doom from the Fjst eorT
of the Court-llous- ei tsbere be is prvparrd
will be tppy to accommmUt an

bo art unposcu 10 pairvnm uini m f.s Mix 14

business, in tli neatest and nm Utlut,i!,)r
style, or to please fancy, lie flutter In T,

from his long eiperienre, that there are
few, if eng. in the country, tliat can surjiss. him

in the etccution of bia work. A fair tnai is H
he asks, to prne Oit above assertion. 1

clianrt s uf fasliion aball be atrWily a'tendH tn,

a he hss left a correspomlent in tlie l)iinct ef
Columbia, ( w la-r- be is last Irom) hn w.ll amd

him the fhions on, in their' mpilar si.
He hope bv strict attention to busiiksn, tore.
reive a hher;! share of public patrohar, ai !.

is lr lernmii d nothinr sliall be kit ttudiine 'u

render general satisfaction,

SaU.S?, fn J, 1534. ?J5

State of North-Carolin- a,

.. WILMS C01VTT.
riOl'HTof Pb-aa- Ciiwrter Ses.'iNM, Vrf

J Term, 18 J4 : Jumes Int in v. Juhn M't'n' ,

orietnal attach me nt, levied on two tracts nf li 1.

It appearing to the court that the defrndr-- t

lives oit of this state, it therefore ordered,

that publication l maile for three months m the

W estern Carolinian, that lh defendant, appetf
at the next cotinty court to be held for tlie ewn.

ty of Wilkes, at the court-hous- m Wilkesbom',
ein the first Monday in Aujrust next, and replnf
and plead to issue, or julment will be entsit4
aicaiiist Dim for plantill demand. it K'r

Test : Jt. MA It! IX, r. w. e. r.

State of North-Carolin- a,

CARARRl' COCtV
a10nrr of Ples ami Quarter Sessions, Apr!

TI'II'IHI iurt fnis If 1 1) nii''r, -

James Pickens; original attachment, le u T n j

lands. &e. It anneannir to the court that tlie

defendant in tins case is not an inlmbitant of

tlus state, it is Iherefore ordered, that mib'Tv
tion be made three months in the n nirrn t je-

tHman, givinjr notice to said defendant to aper
at the next Court of Pleas and Quarter Seasiom

to be held for said county, at the court-bo-w '

Concord, on the third Monday ol Julv next, tn

replevy, idoad, or demur, otherwise jiul(wM
final will be entered aiaiiiat him, arid execuw

awarded accordingly.
Teat: DANIEL COLEMAV.e.c.f.

Price adv. jl4. it 16

State of North-Carolin- a,

STOKES COVVTT.
nnrrnr nf vnnUr. ahi trm. JH'4.

bth Williamson, hv her next friend, "i
Turn ftilMrM Rnhert William Son amlolli-- .

rn nriirinnl hill, fur mllimonv. he. Ti e BP""

ftfemlnt. Rohert Wil

liamson, doea not reside within the limits of th"

state, it is therefore ordered, that publication
made tor six wec successively, in me n
varuiuiian, uih ynicas iia - 1 J
Court of Equity to be holder, for the county

Stokes, at the court-hous- e in uermam" t
the fourth Mondav after the fourth Monday m

September next, and plead, answer or demur w

.
the bill, the aame will be taken pro confessoxw

them, and the cause be set down for Hearing

parte. Copy from the minutes.
-,-- --JTfst; JOHN C. --i'M'r ";
Price adv. R2. BitVT

State of North-Carolin- a,

fi 0URT of Equity, April term, 1824. Beubfl
m i mm Wttl.Mm " M.1 UIM llUlllir H nnv ,V mtlUtCf Tl IJI1WIII t iTirvss.f

rinMn vi;aKtk hil wife v,or)fl
Villi VinvvwiB aanu aia.B'w- -

Moore, Polly Moore, Gabriel Moore, and Gide

Moore by his Guardian, f. Benjamin '"'"
and wife, and the Heira at . U of ilH

Tavlor. deceasA. and othera : Petition. WJ

sale of real estate. Tha court being saUiW'

that the defendants,' Benjamin lltnS "

. . . ... . f U'.lftatrfi I '

witr. and tne Heirs ai i4.w ; "...
lor, defeased, do not reside wimio
tne state, it. .ttvtemm,. EOrw.-:- i.ultinn h m.He for six weeks auccessivcly,

Western Caronrilan; That unles
.tne next uoun oi tijuiiy w a,

tofwon the 4th Monday after the4th1F
September Teat,-

- arfdiVead, ttmrtr-th- e

bill, the same will be taken Pro co"feng tj
tnem, anti xne cause oc ki u.
parte. Copy from the mimitea.

- Test: JOHN C. BLVHff
Price adv. & 5U.

J,r

I

i

r

1-

1

4.
4

as he was a pauper, receiving suj pon,
cither in wnole or in Dart, irum nis

h A( hi he wa C0DSldrrabv
1 . , ,
disappointed, but conlessed tht had
he not spent so much money w eekly at
the ale-hou- se, he, would not have need-

ed any thing from the poor's fund.
The collectors advised him to think of
saving in that way, hut not to neglect
his family. The advice was given in
good season. His children were soon
better clothed and fed, his house much
neater, and his fnmilv more comforta- -

T J
111, ; , r He aUr ...rree- -
df j in independent oi his parish."
n- - 1Q nnw ,eeklv Iree subscriber t

tne Bible Soc'utv.'and has besides in
the Savine Bank the sumof 38. The
fact here related is unquestionable, and
many such might be brought forward
in evidence of the good f fft ct of Bible
Associations. I it manly, then, or
Christian, tu sneer at ruch endeavours
on the part of benevolent females to in-

crease the temporal and spiritual bles-

sings of their fellow-creatur- ei, by
teaching them to value the Scriptures,
which are the words of eternal life?

Sheffield Mercury.

S L t T. P A rT r R M E A I S ,

It is a disputed point whether a short
sleep after dinner be not useful for pro-

moting digestion ; and in several coun-

tries the practice certainly is indulged
with impunity, if not with evident ad-

vantage ; besides that it, seems to be
consistent with the course ofnature. It
is however, only among a certain class,
that the practice can be used with pro-

priety ; and whosoever adopts it, ought
to "confine "the indulgence to-- a short
sleep of a few minutes. For, if it be
continued longer, there arises more
loss, from t1iienaief1natnible',
perspiration, tfTat ?an be compensated
by all the advantages supposed to ac-

crue to digestion.
Those who use such a custom,

which may be allowable, to the aged and
delicate, ought to place themselves in
a reclining, not a horizontal, posture j
because in the latter situation the sto.
mach presses upon a part of the intes-tTnes- l-

and the ; blood '

rmpllebrtne'HiMdr T ' ' "

'"prou3 "men ne veFHave "tulistati tlal
friends ; uetther in prosperity, because
they know nobody nor in adversity,
because nobody knows them. A man
bad better be familiarly pleasant, On

all occasions, 'than supercilious

f:
1


